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TE eall the attention of Ministers to the fact that

several teachers, both maie and female, are re-
reti for Indian Schools in the North-West and
tish Columbia. If you know of persons suiitahie
this work, please put them in communication witlh
Mission Rooms forthwith.

,HF, Rcv. C. T. Oockîng ani wife have reacheti thiis
ntry fromn Japan, but ov4ing to inipaireti healtb will
take Circuit work this year. Bro. Cocking, howv-
r, will bc able to render a gooti deal of service in
nection with missionary anuiversaries, anti on
,làl occasions. H1e has a large number of beautiftil
eopticon views, andi î8 open for engagements to
aire wbere bis services inay bc required. Brethiren
>wishi information on this subject shioulti write

ct to Bro. Cocking at M'arkham, Ont.

liiioewN of Districts are earnestly requesteti to
in inim d that the General Board of Missions., wilI

t this year at thie close of «reneral Conference,
it one month earlier than usual. This will
ffsitate an earlier date than customary for holding
wnial District Meetings, so thkat schedlules of
inumendeti grants may bc printed bef ore the.
oral Conference begins. These sechedules shoulti
h the. Mission Rooms not later than the. middle of
ust.

r the, North-Wegt maoney prizes are gi'ven by Gov-
ient for the best conducteti schools. The tirst
Sfor the. past year (850), lias been won by Rev.
Steinhiauer, B.A., of Satdie Lake, who, in addi-
to bis duties as rnissionary, teaches the hIdian

ol tiiere. W. congratulate Bro. S. on bis record.

oE Rev. J. A. Dunlop, B.A., who went to Japan as
If-aupporting missionary a couple of years ago,
re4urned home for a short visit last spring, 1.4t
i for bis distant field on the Ilth ult. Hie bas
appointed, in connection with our regular work,

)es mission in Nagano, a city of over 25,000)
biats,where there is nootherimissionary. Lot the

ches remember bum, andi ail our other workers, ini
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"W11ER there iset a ilI thel re is, a waIy-" R,~v 1.
Lewis, of Garnishi,ewunîd write's: -Tlie pi-ople
are very poor, and thie antiounit raitiet1,3 iyr jvn
Coliectors (S4.84) is very creditale for at tirst aittviipt.
Icoulti not get a s4upply of dte ordinary riiunaollry

boxes widhont expense andi delaty. amii so olktailitd IL
dozen unuseti lobster cans front thw factuiry*, anci with
these novel receptacles thive hiltlrtmýi iwLdo tlbeir iniitial
attemlpt on1 behiaif of missions.

TuaF followirog paragraphi wu clip froiii at lvetLr froin
the. Rev. C. Latinet', dateti Kainloops, June udI$
"I arn happy to iniforini you that I 1 tzdlv

Chiinanien last nighit. Thevy hadibe in our -Suniday-
sehool for solrneI mlontbs, ai illt t'w i a et in
the. parsoniage for instruction. Rev. Mr. Chi'an, our
niissionary fromn Vancouver, ba1ts beecn with ils for sorne
tisys, preaching to bisi brethiren and visitiing thenii, andit
bias been a bles.sinig to bis counitrytme.i

EDITOIAL, NOTES.

W TE observe with a gooti doal oIf rt-gut, that, t1w
YY General Cofrueof the Mvtho0dismt Cu

Southlihas decideti ùo«pspoe the iqtiwstioni of
Metbodist union i Japan. Notliing cani b. gainti,
but a gooti deal will be risked, by a policy of putting
off. The di*lioiiltioe in the. way of union will nuve >r
b. iess than now, and continueti divisions wilI etr
the. growth. of Methodismt a.4 an evangelistic factor
anti of Christianity as at whole. The,. 1îmisioar1i1e on
tb. grounti are agreeti, anti 8o, as a rffle, are th .
native churches ; the. hidranccs corne front thie hioni
authorities. W. sincerely hope our brethiren of the.
Church South will yet sec their way to fail in withi
the. movemnent.

IT will b. in tbe iiiemory of iany (if otir readers
that, in a serie8 of papers3 wiiicli appeareti soin
two years ago in the Metkod1i8t Tuýes, thiii ethiots
pursued i connection with the foreign isýsions of Lhe
Wesieyan body, especially those in Intifa, were sorne-
wbat severely criticiseti, anti Rn entirely new tiepar-
turc r.eommnend.d. Tho. resuits, thius far, have been at
good deal of commotion i We.4eyan cireles, animiateti


